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Abstract
Distribution, encounter rate and conservation status of Aquiloeurycea cafetalera 
(Caudata: Plethodontidae), a recently described Mexican salamander. The knowledge 
of the natural history of a species, its population traits and spatial distribution are essential 
to evaluate its risk of extinction and proposing strategies for its conservation. For poorly 
studied species inhabiting regions with a high degree of habitat conversion by anthropogenic 
activities, it is even more urgent to obtain this information. In this study, we carried out 
ſGNFYQTMCPFFCVCDCUGCPCN[UGUVQQDVCKPKPHQTOCVKQPQPVJGGEQNQI[PCVWTCNJKUVQT[CPF
spatial distribution of the plethodontid salamander #SWKNQGWT[EGC ECHGVCNGTC and we 
evaluated its conservation status according to the IUCN and the Mexican environmental 
agency (SEMARNAT). We found 109 individuals in 20 of the 43 localities visited 
(sampling effort = 1,174 person-hours). The salamander counts ranged from one to 21 
individuals per locality and the average encounter rate was 21 salamanders per 100 person-
hours of surveying, within a range from 2 to 117 salamanders. The current potential 
distribution calculated is about 2,000 km
2
 and fragmented, which means less than half of 
its original potential distribution. Our results suggest that it is necessary to include this 
species in biodiversity conservation programs because only a very small portion of its 
spatial distribution falls within natural protected areas.
Keywords: Coffee Grove Salamander, ecology, Mexico, natural history, Neotropics.
Resumo
&KUVTKDWKÁºQ VCZC FG GPEQPVTQ G UVCVWU FG EQPUGTXCÁºQ FG Aquiloeurycea cafetalera 




CPVTQRQIÄPKECU Ã CKPFC OCKU WTIGPVG QDVGT GUUCU KPHQTOCÁÐGU 0GUVG GUVWFQ PÎU EQORKNCOQU
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informação de banco de dados juntamente com trabalho de campo para obter informações sobre a 
ecologia, história natural e distribuição espacial da salamandra #SWKNQGWT[EGCECHGVCNGTCGVCODÃO
CXCNKCOQU UGW GUVCFQ FG EQPUGTXCÁºQ FG CEQTFQ EQO C +7%0 G C #IÄPEKC #ODKGPVCN /GZKECPC
(SEMARNAT). Encontramos 109 indivíduos em 20 das 43 localidades visitadas (esforço de 





TGUWNVCFQU UWIGTGO SWG Ã PGEGUU¶TKQ KPENWKT GUUC GURÃEKG GO RTQITCOCU FG EQPUGTXCÁºQ FC




Knowing the natural history of a species, its 
population traits, its environmental requirements, 
and spatial distribution is basic for understanding 
the relationship between the species and its 
environment. This knowledge could be used as a 
baseline for monitoring a species under threat, to 
evaluate its response when the environment is 
changing, to estimate its risk of extinction and, if 
necessary, to propose strategies for conservation. 
These tasks are essential for species that have 
been known for several years, but are poorly 
studied or recently described species for which 
biological and ecological information is limited. 
When these species inhabit regions that are 
undergoing a high level of habitat conversion, 
these tasks become urgent.
In recent years, amphibians have drawn 
attention in the context of conservation because 
of the crisis they are facing worldwide. One in 
three amphibian species on the planet is 
threatened (Stuart GV CN 2008). Of the 7,697 
amphibian species described to date (Frost 
2017), the International Union for the 
Conservation of Nature has tried to assess the 
risk of extinction for 6,533 species, but for 1,547 
of them (i.e. 24% of the species evaluated) there 
KU KPUWHſEKGPV FCVC VQ FGVGTOKPG VJGKT TKUM CPF
they have been assigned to the category Data 
&GſEKGPV
+7%0#NUQCOQPIURGEKGUVJCV
remain to be evaluated, several have been 
described only recently and presumably there is 
little ecological and biological information about 
them.
#SWKNQGWT[EGCECHGVCNGTC (Parra-Olea, Rovito, 
Márquez-Valdelamar, Cruz, Murrieta-Galindo, 
and Wake, 2010) is a recently described 
salamander. Originally, this species was assigned 
to the genus2UGWFQGWT[EGCand has been moved 
to the genus #SWKNQGWT[EGC by Rovito GV CN 
(2015) based on molecular phylogenetic analysis. 
This species belongs to the family Plethodontidae 
(Parra-Olea GV CN 2010), which includes two-
VJKTFU QH VJG YQTNFŏU UCNCOCPFGT URGEKGU 
(TQUV
2017). The description of # ECHGVCNGTC was 
based on morphological and molecular analyses 
of specimens from six localities, distributed in 
the central highlands of Veracruz, Mexico. This 
region faces a consistent and high degree of 
habitat conversion and fragmentation, parti-
cularly of cloud forest and coniferous forest 
(Castillo-Campos GVCN 2011).
The current estimate for the central Veracruz 
region indicates that about 80% of its original 
forest cover has been lost, with a concomitant 
increase in the area of transformed land such as 
cattle pastures, coffee plantations, sugarcane 
crops and human settlements, among other types 
of land use, leaving a series of forest fragments 
#IWKNCT.ÎRG\et al.
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of different sizes that together cover around 500 
km
2 OCKPN[ EQPſPGF VQ ECP[QPU TCXKPGU CPF
hillsides (CONABIO 2010, Castillo-Campos GV
CN 2011). In fact, #SWKNQGWT[EGCECHGVCNGTC is so 
named because it inhabits shaded coffee 
plantations with adjoining forest habitat. Parra-
Olea GV CN (2010) and Murrieta-Galindo GV CN 
(2013) also report the presence of this species in 
cloud forest fragments. 
Given the recent description of this amphibian 
species that inhabits a highly transformed region 
and the need for basic information about it, in 
VJKUUVWF[YGECTTKGFQWVſGNFYQTMCPFFCVCDCUG
analyses to obtain information on the ecology, 
natural history and spatial distribution of A. 
ECHGVCNGTC and to evaluate its conservation 
UVCVWU 5RGEKſECNN[ YG GZCOKPG KVU QEEWTTGPEG
and number of individuals recorded per sampling 
effort (encounter rate) in different localities, 
describe traits of its natural history and 
microhabitat use, estimate its potential distri-
bution by modeling habitat suitability and map 
any overlap with the Protected Areas (PA) 
system. Finally, we assess its conservation status 
according to the IUCN and Mexican environmen-
tal agency (SEMARNAT) criteria. Our aim is to 
contribute to the knowledge on ecology and 
natural history of amphibian species with data 
FGſEKGPV QT TGEGPVN[ FGUETKDGF CPF VQ RTQXKFG
information that supports their conservation.
Materials and Methods
#TGCCPF5VWF[5KVGU
The study area is located in the mountainous 
region of central Veracruz (19°40'56.4'' and 
18°46'23.9'' N, 97°07'36.5'' and 96°49'43.2'' W) 
over an elevation range of 650 to 3,050 m a.s.l. 
This area has been studied by our group for 
years from both an ecological and a conservation 
perspective because a large number of endan-
gered amphibian species are found there. As 
study sites, we selected 43 sites belonging mostly 
to fragments of cloud forest or coniferous forest 
in the study area. These fragments differ in size 
and in their degree of conservation (low to 
intermediate disturbance).
5CNCOCPFGT5CORNKPI
Study sites were visited from one to three 
times during rainy seasons (June to November) 
in 2010 and 2011. During each visit we used a 
visual encountered survey technique (Crump and 
Scott 1994), in which four people searched 
carefully in different microhabitats such as leaf 
litter, fallen trunks, under rocks, on moss, in 
bromeliads (from ground level to a height of two 
meters), on herbaceous and shrub plants and on 
bare soil. In each visit searches lasted four hours 
and was divided in two shifts of two hours each 
one between 10:00–16:00 h (day shift) and 
20:00–02:00 h (night shift). Searches in two 
shifts were only possible in 31 of the 43 study 
sites, 10 sites were sampled only during 
nighttime and two sites were exclusively sampled 
during daytime. When sites were visited more 
than once, we avoided sampling the same area as 
the previous visit. Sampling effort between sites 
was 16 to 48 person-hours and the total sampling 
effort was of 1,174 person-hours.
For each salamander caught, the microhabitat 
used, the time, and the coordinates of capture 
location were registered. After identifying and 
measuring the salamanders, they were released, 
though some were preserved in 70% alcohol as 
XQWEJGTURGEKOGPUKPVJG%QNGEEKÎPFG#PſDKQU
y Reptiles del Instituto de Ecología, A. C. 
(CARIE).
&CVC#PCN[UKU
Because sampling effort was different 
between study sites, in order to compare number 
of salamanders recorded depending on the 
applied sampling effort, we calculated the 
encounter rate (ER) of salamanders for each site 
(and for each shift: day and night) based on the 
following formula: ER = 100 × [Total number 
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'UVKOCVKPIVJG2QVGPVKCN&KUVTKDWVKQPQH
Aquiloeurycea cafetalera
To estimate the potential distribution of A. 
ECHGVCNGTC we used the program MaxEnt version 
3.3.3a (Phillips GV CN 2006). MaxEnt estimates 
the potential geographical distribution based on 
the relationship between species occurrence data 
and its environment, expressed as a habitat 
suitability value (Elith GVCN 2011).
For the predictive model, we used the 
automatic mode and the historical localities 
reported in original description (Parra-Olea GVCN 
2010), along with the localities where we 
recorded#ECHGVCNGTC in this study. We selected 
ten bioclimatic layers (30 sec-arc resolution) 
from WorldClim (Hijmans GVCN 2005), based on 
an exploratory evaluation using a Jackknife 
analysis to identify the bioclimatic layers that 
made some contribution to building the model 
(Table 1). For modeling we selected the logistic 
output format to obtain values of continuous 
probability between 0 and 1. Finally, we 
TGENCUUKſGF VJG OQFGN CU DKPCT[ 
RTGUGPEG
absence) using the minimum training presence 
HTQO VJG OQFGNŏU NQIKUVKE XCNWG CU EWVQHH
threshold. In order to avoid the overprediction, 
we eliminated the areas with low probability of 
species occurrence due to geographic barriers, 
and areas over 2,400 m a.s.l. as well as vegetation 
types where this species has not been recorded. 
9GFGſPGFVJGTGUWNVQHVJKURTQEGUUNKMGQTKIKPCN
potential distribution.
To calculate the current potential distribution, 
we clipped the original potential distribution 
model to only include areas with tree cover, 
considering only the vegetation where the 
species has been recorded such as cloud forest, 
oak forest, oak-pine forest (both primary and 
secondary vegetation) and shaded coffee 
plantations, and removing anthropogenic habitats 
such as human settlements, agricultural systems, 
grasslands and areas without apparent vegetation. 
Unsuitable areas such as water bodies and shrubs 
were also excluded. For these analyses we used 
Serie III vegetation maps (INEGI 2005) and the 
vegetation maps for the State of Veracruz 
(Castillo-CamposGVCN 2011). We calculated the 
area of each fragment of the current potential 
distribution and the area included in the system 
of government protected areas (PA) using maps 
of the federal, state and municipal protected 
areas in Mexico (CONABIO 2015, CONANP 
2016).
Table 1. The bioclimatic variables used to model the potential distribution of Aquiloeurycea cafetalera and their 





Permutation importance for 
the model (%)
bio_10 Mean temperature of warmest quarter 41.4   0.0
bio_14 Precipitation of driest month 34.1   0.5
bio_7 Temperature annual range   8.7 42.3
bio_4 Temperature seasonality   7.0   4.7
bio_13 Precipitation of wettest month   5.3   5.3
bio_15 Precipitation seasonality   1.4   1.7
bio_18 Precipitation of warmest quarter   1.1   7.1
bio_19 Precipitation of coldest quarter   0.6   1.0
bio_6 Minimum temperature of coldest month   0.4 37.2
bio_9 Mean temperature of driest quarter   0.1   0.0
#IWKNCT.ÎRG\et al.
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%QPUGTXCVKQP5VCVWU#UUGUUOGPV
We evaluated the conservation status of the 
species and assigned an extinction risk category 
by applying the Red List Criteria proposed by 
the International Union for Conservation of 
Nature (IUCN 2012a, b) and the Method for 
Assessing the Extinction Risk of Wildlife of 
Mexico (MER) proposed by the Mexican 
Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources 
(Sánchez GVCN 2007).
The criteria used by the iUCN (2012a) to 
determine the extinction risk category 
include: population size reduction (criterion A), 
geographic range in the form of either extent of 
occurrence or area of occupancy (criterion B), 
small population size and decline (criterion C), 
very small or restricted population (criterion D), 
and quantitative analysis of the probability of 
extinction in the wild (criterion E). 
There are four MER criteria and as a measure 
of their magnitude or intensity, each is allocated 
1 to 4 points. These are added to determine 
whether the species is endangered and under 
what category. The criteria used are: distribution 
breadth of the taxon in Mexico (criterion A), 
habitat status with respect to the natural 
development of the taxon (criterion B), intrinsic 
biological vulnerability of the taxon (criterion 




We recorded a total of 109 individuals of A. 
ECHGVCNGTC at 20 of the 43 sites visited, after 
1,174 person-hours of sampling effort. The 
altitudinal range of sites where we found this 
salamander was between 1,250 and 2,220 m 
a.s.l. most of them belong to cloud forest 
although some of them are pine and oak forest. 
An average of seven individuals were 
recorded where this species occurred and in a 
range of one to 21. The average encounter rate 
(ER) during this study was 21 salamanders per 
100 person-hours of surveying within a range 
from 2 to 117. The 82% (88 individuals) of the 
salamanders were recorded active during the 
night sampling effort, while 18% (19 individuals) 
were recorded inactive during the daytime. 
Despite the night sampling effort at sites S9 and 
S10, no individuals were recorded, as well as 
during the diurnal sampling effort on the sites 
S3, S7 and S12 salamanders were not recorded 
(Figure 1).
'EQNQIKECN&CVCCPF0CVWTCN*KUVQT[
We recorded microhabitat data for 60 
salamanders, 73% of the salamanders in 
terrestrial microhabitats (leaf litter, bare soil, and 
fallen bromeliads) and 27% in microhabitats 
between 10 and 120 cm above the ground on 
plants. Leaf litter was the microhabitat where A. 
ECHGVCNGTC was found most often with 58% of all 
individuals observed, followed by herbs and 
ferns (27%), bromeliads (8%) and logs (7%) 
(Figures 2 and 3).
Regarding reproduction, we collected two 
females in September 2010 (CARIE-1061 and 
CARIE-1080) that had two rows of ovarian eggs, 
one on each side along the belly, and each row 
had between 18 and 31 milky white eggs with a 
diameter of 0.99-2.42 mm. In July 2011 during 
ſGNFYQTM YG QDUGTXGF C HGOCNG 
CNKXG YKVJ C
clutch of 15 eggs under a decomposing log 
(Figure 2B). In several sites, we also found 
young individuals with an overall length of less 
than 32 mm between September and November 
2010 and 2011.
With respect to the coloration of #ECHGVCNGTC 
in life, most had dark chocolate brown dorsal 
coloration and the venter was dark brown with 
XGT[UOCNNITG[ƀGEMUUKOKNCTVQVJGKPFKXKFWCNU
described by Parra-Olea GV CN (2010) (Figure 
4A, B). Some specimens varied from this 
coloration pattern, and were reddish brown on 
the dorsum, with the head slightly lighter in 
color, the insertion of hind limbs and the last 
part of the tail lighter than the rest of the body 
&KUVTKDWVKQPGPEQWPVGTTCVGCPFEQPUGTXCVKQPUVCVWUQHAquiloeurycea cafetalera
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Figure 1. Encounter rate (left) and number of salamander 
observed (right) of Aquiloeurycea cafetalera in 
20 study sites (where the species was found) 
and the sampling effort expressed in person-
hours (center) per site for all data obtained in 
this study (A). Separated data per sampling 
shift, only considering effort and salamanders 
observed during the night (B) and during 
day (C).
with gray spots at the base of the tail (Figure 
4C). In some individuals, the body sides had a 
light gray stripe, starting at the head from under 
the eye and around the mouth, and extending to 
the intercostal region where the gray strip 
covered most of the side of the body, except 
where there was an irregular dark chocolate 
brown fringe, also with brown specks in the 
middle area of the tail (Figure 4D). The usual 
ventral coloration is dark chocolate brown 
(Figure 4E). Variation in ventral coloration 
included individuals with a mostly gray gular 
region and a dark chocolate brown venter with 
abundant irregular patches of light gray from the 
insertion of the forelimbs to the tip of the tail, 
including the hind limbs and the underside of the 
feet (Figure 4F).
2QVGPVKCN&KUVTKDWVKQP/QFGNKPI
The potential distribution model was 
developed initially using 28 locations distributed 
between 1,200 and 2,210 m a.s.l. Six locations 
were historical (Parra-Olea GVCN 2010), 20 were 
new sites detected in this study and two were not 
visited in this study but were recorded by our 
group during other studies. Ten bioclimatic 
variables were used to develop the model (Table 
1) and a threshold value of 0.108 was set. 
The binary model predicts a potential 
distribution area of 4,574 km
2
. The predicted 
distribution is located mostly in the center of 
Veracruz (> 80%) and extends discontinuously 
to the north along the Sierra Norte de Puebla 
(Cuetzalan) to Hidalgo and to the south to 
Oaxaca. After eliminating geographic areas with 
low probability of species occurrence, as Hidalgo 
and Oaxaca, and the highlands of Pico de 
Orizaba and Perote (over 2,400 m of altitude) as 
well as vegetation types where the species has 
not been recorded (coniferous forest and tropical 
rainforest), we estimated an original potential 
distribution of 3,397 km
2
 in an elevation range 
from 600 to 2,400 m a.s.l. (Figure 5A). Finally, 
after removing anthropogenic habitats from the 
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A B
C D
Figure 2. Some of the microhabitats used by Aquiloeurycea cafetalera: An adult on leaf litter (A); a female guarding 
its eggs, found it under a decomposing log (B); a male inside a bromeliad (C) and a male above an herb (D). 
Photos by JLAL and ASC.
was about 1,334 km
2
, around 61% less than the 
ſTUV GUVKOCVKQP OCKPN[ FWG VQ JCDKVCV NQUV D[
agriculture (50%) and by urban growth (11%).
6JG ſPCN OQFGN 
EWTTGPV RQVGPVKCN FKUVTK
bution) shows a highly fragmented distribution 
composed of 134 habitat fragments; 59 fragments 
are less than 1 km
2
 in size, 53 fragments are 1 to 
10 km
2
, 20 fragments are 10 to 100 km
2
 and only 
two fragments are bigger than 100 km
2
. The 
highest proportion of predicted area by the model 
(84%) is constituted by few fragments (22 
fragments), which are bigger than 10 km
2
 (Figure 
5B, Table 2). The area of the current model is 
mostly covered by primary vegetation (56%), 
composed mainly of cloud forest (97%), oak 
forest (2%) and oak-pine forest (1%). The model 
indicates that the rest of the area (44%) is 
covered by secondary vegetation and shaded 
coffee plantations. The current potential distri-
bution of #ECHGVCNGTC estimates that the species 
QEEWTUYKVJKP UKZ 2#U 
ſXG UVCVG NGXGN CPF QPG
federal level) and in the proximity of other nine 
PAs (Figure 5B).
%QPUGTXCVKQP5VCVWU#UUGUUOGPV
The extinction risk category of #ECHGVCNGTC 
according to the criteria used by the IUCN is 
&KUVTKDWVKQPGPEQWPVGTTCVGCPFEQPUGTXCVKQPUVCVWUQHAquiloeurycea cafetalera
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Vulnerable (Vu B2ab (iii)), because its area of 
occupancy is estimated to be less than 2,000 
km
2
. Our potential distribution model estimated 
a distribution area of 1,334 km
2
, but we only 
detected occurrence in 47% of the localities 
sampled. Additionally, its distribution is severely 
fragmented and continues to decrease due to a 
reduction of the area and quality of the forested 
habitats where it lives.
According to the criteria used by MEr, the 
extinction risk category of # ECHGVCNGTC is 
Threatened, as it scored a total of 10 points for 
the four criteria used. For criterion A (distribution 
amplitude of the taxon in Mexico), the potential 
distribution of this species is equal to 0.07% of 
the Mexican territory, resulting in a score of 4 
points, i.e. very restricted distribution. For 
criterion B (habitat status with respect to the 
natural development of the taxon), the 
distribution appears limiting the species, in fact 
FWTKPIſGNFYQTM#ECHGVCNGTC was not recorded 
in environments with no canopy cover, resulting 
in a score of 2 points, i.e. intermediate or 
limiting. For criterion C (intrinsic biological 
vulnerability of the taxon), the isolation of the 
populations restricted to patches can reduce its 
genetic variability, therefore we gave a score of 
2 points, i.e. intermediate vulnerability. Finally, 
for criterion D (impact of human activity on the 
taxon), we considered the indirect effect of the 
GZVTCEVKQP QH NQIU VQ DG WUGF CU ſTGYQQF
extraction of leaf litter to be used as natural 
fertilizer and extraction of bromeliads to be used 
as ornaments in traditional ceremonies. In spite 
QH VJG VQNGTCPEG VQ VJG OQFKſECVKQP QH VJGKT
habitat, the three previous elements of the forest 
(logs, litter and bromeliads) represent the most 
important microhabitats for #ECHGVCNGTC, so we 
assigned a score of 2, i.e. moderate impact. 
Discussion
Our results suggest that # ECHGVCNGTC is a 
relatively common species because it was 
observed in almost half of the sampled localities 
in an elevational range between 1,250 and 2,220 Figure 3.  Total of salamanders observed per microhabitat.
Table 2. Model composition number and fragment size 






Total area (km2) and 
model contribution (%)
©) 59 22.7 (2)
> 1-10 53 200.5 (15)
< 10-100 20 541.4 (41)
> 100 2 569.6 (43)
Total 134 1344.2
#IWKNCT.ÎRG\et al.
m a.s.l. This salamander species lives within 
forested areas (mainly cloud forest), both 
preserved and with intermediate disturbance, and 
even in agroecosystems like shaded coffee 
plantations. Although it can tolerate moderate 
disturbance, the extent of its spatial distribution 
seems to have been reduced by more than half 
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Figure 4.  Variation in dorsal (A–D) and ventral color pattern (E–F) in Aquiloeurycea cafetalera. Photos by JLAL.
and is now fragmented due to habitat loss. A. 
ECHGVCNGTC is reproductively active during the 
rainy season and although it is mainly found in 
leaf litter, it also occupies a variety of 
microhabitats in the forests. Using either the 
criteria proposed by the iUCN or those of the 
Mexican government to assess the risk of 
extinction of a species, #ECHGVCNGTC turns out a 
threatened species. Based on our information, it 
can be categorized as Vulnerable (according to 
iUCN) or Threatened (according to the Mexican 
government). Thus, it is necessary to include the 
species in biodiversity conservation programs, 
especially those developed for the amphibian 
fauna because a very small portion of its spatial 
distribution falls within natural protected areas.
Because # ECHGVCNGTC was only recently 
described, there are no historical data on its 
&KUVTKDWVKQPGPEQWPVGTTCVGCPFEQPUGTXCVKQPUVCVWUQHAquiloeurycea cafetalera
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Figure 5. Original potential distribution of Aquiloeurycea cafetalera (orange area) and records of the species (A). The 
stars represent historic localities (Parra-Olea et al. 2010), the black boxes represent the sites where the 
species was sighted in this study and the white circles represent some of the localities that validated the 
model distribution. Current potential distribution area of A. cafetalera and its overlap with Protected Areas, 
that are represented by green polygons (B): 1) Filobobos, 2) Pancho Poza, 3) San Juan del Monte, 4) Cofre 
de Perote, 5) Calle Barragán, 6) Cerro de la Galaxia, 7) Cerro de las Culebras, 8) Cerro Macuiltepetl, 9) El 
Tejar Garnica, 10) La Martinica, 11) Molino San Roque, 12) Francisco Javier Clavijero, 13) Pico de Orizaba, 
14) Cañón de Río Blanco and 15) Metlac-Río Blanco.
A B
abundance and it is not possible to accurately 
assess its population trends over time. Our 
results on the variation of encounter rates among 
sites could be related to differences in abundance 
of salamanders between sites, but could also be a 
result of differences in detectability of individuals 
between sites (MacKenzie GV CN 2003, Ficetola 
2015). Variation in detection of salamanders 
may be associated with differences in habitat 
heterogeneity, climatic conditions during 
sampling, patterns of activity of individuals or 
QVJGTU URGEKſE XCTKCDNGU VJCV KPƀWGPEG
QDUGTXCVKQPQHCORJKDKCPU KP VJG VTQRKEU 
4ÑFGN
and Ernst 2004). This species was found active 
during night, recording the highest encounter 
rate in almost all sites in this shift, which 
coincides with that recorded for many tropical 
amphibians (Bennett 1999, Rödel and Ernst 
2004). For further studies, an occupancy approach 
and an estimation of detection probabilities could 
be useful to have a more precise idea about 
abundance patterns and its population trends over 
time (Mackenzie GVCN 2003).
For #ECHGVCNGTC, it seems that its presence in 
shaded coffee plantations is related to 
environmental variables such as the epiphytes 
density, the height, basal area and number of 
trees, the proportion of native tree species, canopy 
cover and the vertical distribution of trees in the 
canopy (Murrieta-Galindo GV CN 2013). Our 
#IWKNCT.ÎRG\et al.
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ſPFKPIUUWIIGUVVJCVNGCHNKVVGTKUCNUQCPKORQTVCPV
factor for # ECHGVCNGTC because most of the 
salamanders we found were detected in this 
microhabitat. It is recognized that this species has 
terrestrial habits (Parra-Olea GVCN 2010) and our 
ſPFKPIU UJQY VJCV # ECHGVCNGTC also occupies 
other microhabitats in the forests, such as shrubs 
and the lower parts of trees. This suggests that this 
species uses a variety of microhabitats within the 
forest to carry out its activities.
Regarding # ECHGVCNGTC reproduction data, 
our observations add information about its 
natural history that until now it was unknown for 
this species. Compared to other salamanders 
(geographically and phylogenetically closer) 
species, the clutch size of #ECHGVCNGTC is relative 
smaller (15 eggs) than reported for #EGRJCNKEC 
with a range of 22 to 28 eggs (Pavón-Vázquez GV
CN 2015) or 2UGWFQGWT[EGCPKITQOCEWNCVC with 
records between 19 and 25 eggs per clutch 
(McDiarmid and Worthington 1970). Added to 
this, the presence of females with ovarian eggs 
and young individuals at several sites and at 
several months during this study may suggest a 
continuous reproduction period and a dynamic 
structure in its populations.
Variations in the color pattern of #ECHGVCNGTC 
registered in this study indicate that its color 
varies more than originally reported in its 
description (Parra-Olea GV CN 2010). Further 
studies that explore the causes and implications 
of this variation are necessary, because the 
coloration in salamanders could be determinate 
by many factors including temperature, 
background color, radiation (García GVCN 2003) 
and can be related to different aspects of the 
natural history of amphibians, such as predation 
(Storfer GV CN 1999) or reproductive success 
(Ogilvy GVCN 2012).
The potential distribution of # ECHGVCNGTC 
estimated in this study indicates a discontinuous 
area from northeast Puebla through the center of 
Veracruz, where around 80% of the estimated 
distribution is in its mountains. The area of the 
current potential distribution could be 
underestimated because our estimation is based 
on a scale of 1: 250,000 where fragments 
smaller than or equal to 1 km
2
 were automatically 
deleted.
After the potential distribution model was 
generated, we found the species in two localities 
near the town of Atzalan, at the northern limit 
of the central portion of its distribution in 
Veracruz, according to the model. Solano-
Zavaleta GVCN (2013) also recorded the species 
HQT VJG ſTUV VKOG KP VJG UVCVG QH 2WGDNC KP VJG
Chichiquila municipality at the state border 
with Veracruz, coinciding with the prediction 
of occurrence of the species. However, it is 
KORQTVCPV VQ EQPFWEV ſGNFYQTM VQ CUUGUU VJG
model and to know more accurately the real 
distribution of #ECHGVCNGTC.
The highly fragmented spatial distribution 
estimated for #ECHGVCNGTC, due to habitat loss, 
could present a conservation problem for the 
species. Habitat loss and fragmentation are 
considered among the largest threats to 
amphibians as they negatively affect the 
population size and population connectivity of 
a large number of species in this group, and can 
eventually increase the risk of local extinction 
(Cushman 2006, JohanssonGVCN 2007, Dixo GV
CN 2009). Ford GV CN (2002) found a positive 
correlation between habitat fragment size and 
richness and abundance for seven salamander 
species, and highlighted the importance of 
determining the minimum area required for 
maintaining populations of rare or endangered 
species in the long term. The smallest forest 
fragment in this study was slightly larger than 
two hectares, and we do not know if this is 
UWHſEKGPV VQOCKPVCKP C RQRWNCVKQP KP VJG NQPI
term, but it seems to offer suitable conditions 
for maintaining a population, at least in the 
short term. 
#SWKNQGWT[EGC ECHGVCNGTC seems to be a 
threatened species and our results indicate that 
there is a low coincidence of its spatial 
distribution with the system of natural protected 
areas of the region (just 6 PAs), suggesting the 
necessity to increase the number of protected 
areas. Another conservation strategy for A. 
&KUVTKDWVKQPGPEQWPVGTTCVGCPFEQPUGTXCVKQPUVCVWUQHAquiloeurycea cafetalera
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ECHGVCNGTC, could be the promotion of 
management and restoration of the human-
OQFKſGF VTQRKECN NCPFUECRGU KP KVU FKUVTKDWVKQP
area, including landscape components like 
secondary vegetation (equivalent to 44% of 
extension area of the current potential model), 
where this species have been recorded and that 
ECP RTGUGTXG C UKIPKſECPV RCTV QH CORJKDKCP
species of mature forests (Basham GV CN 2016). 
In the same way, some of the fragments we 
studied were riparian forest remnants (forest 
fragments running alongside a river), which 
could serve as connectors between populations 
living in forest fragments of different sizes, as 
suggested by de Lima and Gascon (1999). 
Finally, because # ECHGVCNGTC may inhabit 
shaded coffee plantations (Parra-Olea GV CN 
2010, Murrieta-Galindo GVCN 2013), this type of 
agroecosystem could also be used to connect 
populations across the landscape.
Habitat loss is the major threat to amphibians 
and this seems to be also the case of #ECHGVCNGTC. 
However, it is necessary to evaluate the impact 
of other potential threats such as chytrid fungus, 
which has been detected in the study region 
since the early 1970s (Cheng GV CN 2011, Van 
Rooij GVCN 2011, Murrieta-Galindo GVCN 2014), 
though it has not yet been recorded in this 
species (Mendoza-Almeralla GV CN 2015). In 
addition, organochlorine pesticides widely used 
in the study region (e.g. in cattle pasture and 
coffee plantations), can pose a major threat to 
this species. These compounds have been 
detected in some anuran species inhabiting 
riverine forests immersed in agriculture and 
pasture lands, in the study region (Valdespino GV
CN 2015); therefore its presence and effect on A. 
ECHGVCNGTC must be evaluated.
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